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BANK YOUR MONEY
AND HAVE A

HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ST PAYS

WHEN YOU HAVE SAVED ENOUGH MONEY TO BUY THE
PROPERTY -- (CHEAPER FOR CASH)-Y- OU CAN BORROW ON YOUR

PROPERTY TO BUILD YOUR HOUSE. BUT YOU CAN'T DO A

THING UNTIL YOU START PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK.

IT GROWS IN THE BANK;. IT IS SAFE IN THE BANK. THE
BANKER'S ADVICE IS FREE, AND THE BANK ALWAYS ACCOM-

MODATES ITS PATRONS.

WE PAY 3 2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOUNTS.
PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL- Y ON JAN. 1ST AND JULY 1ST.

COME TO OUR BANK.

Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

SOLONS FAVOR

STAND TAKEN ON

FIUME QUESTION

REPUBLICANS ENDORSE ATTI-
TUDE TAKEN BY PRESIDENT

TOWARD ITALY: JOHNSON
MAKES STATEMENT.

Washington. April 24. I'reident
Wilson's attitude toward Italy was
endorsed in a statement today by
Senator Johnson of California,

who declared the "present
situation i the supreme test of the
profession of our purposes which
the president has so often voiced.

TT:e "p'r'e: dent's decision.' said
Senator Johnson, "as I understand

. is that he as the representative
( f America will not recognize secret
:rtatis-- hy which territories and
peoples were bartered. I am in
hearty accord with this attitude.

"T my nii?'.d nothing more
or humiliating to us could

n'dir than to transmute our much
vaunted idealism into territorial
skcnuisition and disposition of un
willing peoples secretly agreed upon
during the war. It is my hope that
h will persist in his refusal to
recognize Japan's secret bsrasins or
Italy's secret bargains."

Senator Kenyon of Iowa, republi-
can, also issued ? statement approv-
ing the president's attitude. I hope
lie will succeed in smashing not
only the Italian but all secret treat-
ies for all time to come, he said.

While agreeing with the presi-
dent's attitude toward secret
treaties. Senator Horah. Idaho, re
publican, said the Italian question
was one which should be adjusted
according to the principle of

In Europe Four Months.
"It all reveals." Senator Horah

said, "what it means for this coun-
try to enter into and to intermed-
dle in European affairs. We have

1

been in Europe now about four
months seeking to adjust European
affairs and have incured the ill will
of the people of Japan and Italy,
and the suspicion of the people of
China and the severe criticism of
the people of France. If we have
accomplished this much in four
months, how much could we accom-
plish under the league of nations in
10 years? Another thing is already
apparent when you take into con-

sideration expressions in the news-
papers in Japan. Italy. France and
England today and that is if we
undertake to deal with European af-fai- -s

nothing can keep them from
interfering in American affairs. The
mot powerful argument in the
world for a quick and speedy con-

clusion of a peace treaty with Ger-
many and her allies and of our re-

turn home is found in the present
situation."

IS MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

From Friday's Dally.
Joseph Hunter is among those

who are making improvements in
th?ir property this Spring, he bav-

ins purchased last summer a resi-

dence from Joseph McCarthy, about
which he is doing some grading and
in the near future will add another
room to the house, change the roof
ar.d otherwise improve the property.
When completed it will present the
appcarar.ee of a new house of the
smare cottage type and will make
an excellent home for Mr. Hunter
and familv.

RENTS THE JONES LIVERY BARN

From Friday's Dally.
I. A. (Irey, hailing from Nebraska

City, arrived in the city yesterday
and has rented the W. I). Jones liv-

ery stable, and will engage in the
feeding business to a limited ex-

tent, and also will do some buying
cf junk in the country, shipping for
outside stations, but not endeavor-
ing to do any business in the city,
as he considered the occupation lax
as prohibitive.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

BOTH ABLE and THRIFTY
Tnis Oakland Sensible Six model is now recognized
es the leading exponent of high-powere- d, light weight
automobile construction, and as such delivers economies
in gas, tires and maintenance unequalled in other cars.

Touring Car. $1075; Roadster, $1075; Sedan, $1650; Coupe, $1650
F. O. li. I'ontiac. Mich. Additional for wire wheel equipment, $75.00

T. H. POLLOCK GARAGE
Plattsmouth, Nebraska Phone No.'l

ODD FELLOWS CELE-

BRATE CENTENNIAL

In Omaha as Well as at Other Places
Over the Country Number

from Here to Attend.

From Friday's Dally.
In Omaha today and tomorrow the

order of Odd Fellows is celebrating
the one hundreth anniversary of the
organization of the first lodge of
Odd Fellows in America, it being
Baltimore Lodge number one, at
Baltimore, Maryland, which came in-

to existence on April 25, 1S19. J. II.
Short, who is a member of lodge No.
two in this state, at Omaha, was a
passenger to the metropolis this af-

ternoon, going up to assist in the
celebration. A number of the mem-

bers of the lodge at this place, which
was organized sixty-tw- o years ago.
going up this evening to attend
the ceremonies, while others will go

tomorrow.

RETURNS FROM THE SOUTH.

From Friday's Daltr.
Col. W. H. Moore who has been

at Joplin. Mo., where he is interest-
ed in lead mines, says that the
weather there is much warmer than
here, and in many places the wheat
is knee high, and it looks like noth-
ing could do it harm after it had
gotten as far along. By the way
the wheat in this country is looking
pretty fine also and no mistake.

BUYS A VERY FINE EULL.

Frrm Friday's Pally.
Searl Davis of near Murray, ar-

rived last evening from Manilla. Ia..
where he has just made the pur-

chase of a fine short horn bull, which
he is putting in his erd on his farm
near Murray. The animal which he
has just purchased is the son of
Cumberland Type, who won the
champion premium In thirty-si- x

consecutive shows, at which he was
exhibited, not losing one exhibition
in gaining the Champion prize in
all those at which he shown.

ENTERED THE HOSPITAL.

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Henry Kauf-man- n.

the gardener south of this
city went to Omaha, where he ent-

ered a hospital for treatment for
rheumatism, which has been giving
him trouble for a long time. Mr.
Kaufmann was at Lincoln for some
time where he took treatment but
to little effect. Mrs. Henry Kauf
mann and Fred Spangler and wife
were at Omaha, also during the day.

UNDERGOES OPERATION TODAY.

From Friday's Pally.
Mrs. Henry Kaufman and Mrs.

Fred Spangler departed on the early
Burlington train this morning for
Omaha, where they will go to the
Kmanuel hospital, to be present at
an operation, under which Mr. Hen
ry Kaufman will submit today. Mrs.
Kaufman states the physicians were
not certain as to whether the trou-
ble is caused by appendicitis or an
abcess in the bowels, but hold that
an operation is required in any
event. The condition of Mr. Kauf-
man, weakened through his long ill-

ness is not such as to invite the op-

eration, but as he is gradually grow-
ing worse instead of better it is the
opinion of the surgeons that this is
the only course through which he
may hope to regain his former good
health. His friends here hope that
he will undergo the ordeal in excel-
lent shape and soon be well again.

MRS. CALDWELL IS IMPROVING.

From Friday's Dally.
Dr. Caldwell and Dr. J. S. Living-

ston were passengers to Omaha this
afternoon, where they are visiting
with Mrs. Caldwell at the Nicholas-Seni- r

hospital. Mrs. Caldwell im-
proving rapidly from her operation
of a few days ago for relief from ap-
pendicitis. The news of her speedy
recovery will be most pleasing to
the many friends of this good woman
in l'lattsmouth.

A LITTLE WRECK AT MURRAY.

From Friday's Dally.
As a result of a car of cinders be-

ing turned over in the yards at Mur-
ray last night, train No. 10, south-
bound, was detoured via Louisville
and Weeping Water while the wreck
age was being cleared away. No on.;
was hurt and the amount cf damage
was comparatively small.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

in Us for Over30 Years
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LOCAL NEWS

From TlmrMlay .s Daily.
.Mr;'. Adam Stoehr. from v.ett of

the city, was a visitor in Omaha to-

day having gone up on the early
train this morning.

Ld .!ei:i::ger and V. H. Meising-e- r

of Cedar Crock were visiting in
this city Wednesday, returning to
their home in the evening.

Jra Hates was a visitor in this
city this afternoon from his home
near Cedar Creek, and was looking
after some business matters.

Mrs. Joseph Sodola and children
from south of the city, are visiting
for the day in Omaha, having de-

parted for there this afternoon.
Phillip Meisinger was a visitor in

this city this morning from his
home near Cedar Creek, coming for
a few hours to do some Lading.

Mrs. M. K. Ford, of Cedar Creek,
was a visitor in the city yesterday,
i ponding the day with friends here
and returning' h:.me last evening.

Mrs. Clara Matzke of Louisville,
was a visitor in l'lattsmouth for the
day. coming to visit for the time at
the home of Wm. Mann and family.

J. W. Lau, has been visiting
in this city for the past two days, a

guest at the home of his old time
friend Julius A. Pitz. who worked
tor him over twenty years ago.

Hen HobacJi, of near Union, wa
a visitor in the city today, arrivin-- j

this morning on the early Missouri
Pacific, coming up to look after some
matters of business at the court
house.

Paul Roberts was u visitor in
Platlsinouth from his home at Cedar
Crek where he is engaged in the
lumber business. visiting at the
heme of his father J. M. Koberts for
the day.

Oscar Z;ar of near South I5end
was a visitor in this city this morn-in- g

coming down on the early train
to attend to some business matters
at the court house, as well as in
the city.

Walter Sans was a visitor in Om-

aha for a few hours yesterday, hav-

ing driven up with his car to look
after some business and while there
brought home a load of groceries
with him.

W. F. Gillespie of Mynard. who
is having a new residence construct-
ed here, was in the city this morn-
ing looking after some matters
about the place, and doing some
trading as well.

Mrs. John Thierolf and children,
who have been visiting in the city,
as guests of her parents. C. K. Dash-

er and wife, for the past few days,
returned to their home at Cedar
Creek last evening.

L. H. Puis and wife accompanied
by hi? mother and sister Miss
Laura were in the city this morn-
ing from their home at Murray, and
were doing some trading with the
city merchants, having driven up
with their car.

Lee Thacker is making some need-

ed repairs on his home on upper
Chicago avenue, which is adding to
the betterment of the hotne as a
place to live, and adding to the
value, in the shape of placing new
fills under the house.

Dr. Caldwell came down from
Omaha latt evening where he has
been with Mrs. Caldwell at the
Nicholas Senn hospital since her
operation, for appendicitis, which
occurred a few days since, and re
ported Mrs. Caldwell as making fair
progress.

Mrs. Fdna Shannon, recorder of
deeds, and her daughter, who have
been spending some time in her for-

mer home at Weeping Water, re-

turned here last evening to take up
her work again while her daughter
resumed her school work this morn-
ing as well.

From Friday's Dally. -

Mrs. Peter Schrocder and little
son who have been visiting at Cedar
Creek for some day past returned
home this morning.

Oeorgo W. Stoehr of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city this
morning, where he is looking after
some business matters.

(Jeorge Snyder who has been
looking after some business matters
at Imperial for the past week, re-

turned home last evening.
W. A. Scott and William Marsh

of Murray drove up in Mr. Scott's
car from Murray thi3 morning to
look after some business.

A. F. Nickels from east of Murray
was a visitor in this city last even-

ing coming to do some trading with
the Plattsmouth merchants.

Miss Alpha Peterson, county sup-

erintendent, departed on the early
afternon train for Omaha, where she
is looking after some county busi-
ness'.

C. R. Butler, cashier ot" a Weep-

ing Water bank and Wm. Betts
from east of Weeping Watery were

fill Slue (Goes!
The car starts instantly runs with steady, sustained power animated with
Red Crown Gasoline. Every drop of Red Crown is converted into gas
does its bit in propelling the car. You feel a force behind the throttle that
springs to life the instant you give it rein. You cover ground you get
there miles don't count A filling of Red Crcwn is packed vith them.

Fill the tank at home or a hundred miles distant Red Crown never varies
in quality or performance. The Red Crown Sign marks the place to buy it.

Pol&rfne is a perfect j'ear-rcun-d lubricant that saves power.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

BSE (BA$
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looking after some business in the
office of the county attorney.

George Lindsay of Union was in
the city for a short time this morn-
ing looking after some business
matters in the city, having driven
up from his home with his car.

Simeon Grueber of near Union,
was a visitor in Plattsmouth for the
morning: and this afternoon depart-
ed for Omaha, where he is looking
after some business matters.

Dick Christweisser, of near Xe-hawk- a,

was a visitor in Omaha for
the afternoon, where he was looking
after some business matters. He
stopped here for a few hours while
on his way there.

Joseph E. Wiles and wife were
passengers to Omaha this afternoon,
where they go to hear the closing
number of the noted singer's series
entertainments. Miss Carolina La-cezz- ia,

who is to sing this afternoon.
M. II. Peterson was a visitor in

this city yesterday from his home in
Louisville, coming down on the
morning train and spending the day
here looking after some business
matters and returning home last
evening.

Dale C. IJoyles of Alvo, and Al-

bert Stroemer of the same rustling
town in the western part of the
county, were in the city this after-
noon, looking after some matters in
the estate of the late Herman
Stroemer.

R. C. Wiles was in the city this
morning from his home near Weep-

ing Water, coming to see after some
business matters in the county court
regarding the estate of his father,
the late Thomas L. Wiles, which is
before the county court for settle-
ment.

Robert Koerbeck and two child
ren arrived ill Plattsmouth last
evening from their home at Seattle
Washington, and are visiting at the
home of Chris Biel and Mr. and Mrs
F. S. Sitzman of this city. Mrs
Hoerbeck will after having visited
in this city for a short time, go to
Council Bluffs, where she will visit
with her mother.

From .Saturday's Iai!y.
Adam Meisinger was doing some

trading in the city yesterday after
noon, having driven in with his car.

Mrs. C. M. Hiatt, who has been
visiting in this city for the past few
days, returned this morning to re
sume her work at the Institute in
Glen wood.

W. A. Ileil. of west of Mynard.

was a visitor in the city yesterday,
driving in to look after some busi

ness matters, and returning , to his
home last evening. ' ''

nr' n v. P.rendel. of Murray, who
was." looking after some business at
Omaha for the past few days, stop-

ped in this city last evening for a

short time on his way home.

tinier Wett encamp was a visitor
in Omaha for the day having de- -
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parted on the early train this morn-
ing for that place, where he is
looking after some business for the
day.

Leonard Schaefer was a visitor in
Plattsmouth over night. being a
guest of friends here. He departed
this morning for Omaha, where he
will look after some business mat-
ters today.

George W. Shrader and son Hom-

er from east of Murray were in the
city this morning. The former visit-
ing with friends of whom he has a
host, while the latter was doing
some trading for the day.

Miss Anna Snyder was a visitor
in this city for a short time last
evening, being on her way from Om-

aha, where she is a member of the
teaching force in the public schools,
to her home west of Mynard.

Charles W. Stoehr and two sons
departed this morning for Omaha,
where they go to visit with Mrs.
Stoehr. who is at the hospital in
that place, convalescing from an op
eration she recently underwent.

Mont Robb, of Union, who is the
traveling representative of the
Haynes Grain company, of Omaha,
was in the city last evening, com
ing down from Omaha and visiting
here until the midnight train last
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evening, when he went to his home
in Union.

Mrs. W. It. Ol instead, of Carroll,
who has been visiting in this city
for the past week, a guest at th"
home of J. M. Young and wife, de-

parted for her home this morning.
Mrs. Olmsfead was a delegate-1-- 1 huw
state convention of the Degree of
Honor, at Hastings, ami returned
this way for a visit before going to
her home at Carroll.

Mrs. Isaac Dixon, of Sidney, Iowa,
arrived yesterday afternoon and vis-

ited at the homo of Mrs. Frank K.

Gobelman and with her daughter.
Miss Glenn Dixon, who is one of the
teachers of the city schools. She de-

parted this morning on No. fi for
Galefburg. Illinois, where she will bo
joined by Mr. Dixon, who has been
in Chicago on business the past few
days, and they will visit relatives in
the Illinois city over Sunday.

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

I am offering the fixtures which
I have in the Soft Drink Parlor for
sale. Find them at my place of
business, Fifth and Main streets.
Geo. M. Hild.

Journal Want-A- d $ Fay!

Give Your Trscior
A Square Deal

Remember that your tractor work3 at fuil
load practically always with tha throitla
wide open, This means an extra high
operating hect especially wh-sr- . the fuel ia
kerosene. It requires an c'l especially
adapted to it3 working ccnditlcc

STA NOLI N D
Tracfor Oil

is the special oil that leading tractor manu-
facturers recommend. It will s'nd the hih
heat tractor engines develop zsiz cylin-
ders, valves and bearings proper!;' coatwi
with a frictionless oil fiLn. Keeps r. tract cr
working right the year round with th.2
least expense for overhauling and repair.

Ask your dealer for this oil
or write us for information

Standard Oil Company
(Nebraska)
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